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DUAL OIL TAKINGS ARE ATTACKED
aker Garner is Again in Thick of Tax Fight

NGS
By Q U S

column In puhlishrd m  ■ daily 
and may not be construed aa 

'inline thn ndttnri. l views of thin 
What fellows in merely what 

aa thought at the time it wan 
O L lV «  .ml the wri ter reaervea the 
f  G ».to  chrajre Ida m‘nd concerning 

abjaet, wtthont notice, exp I ana- 
in | apology*
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HOUSE TAKES 
ACTION UPON

y Old Pi>rgot to get Herbert Reed’s
_ __fileti and now In- can't In- an

' j  candidate for mayor. He 
- Moor, coub • semi-official candidate be- 
n um.i- atw £ CJin wrjto his name on the 

if I want to. And so can 
shat is, if  he can write good 
h for anybody to read.

e» Wen isn’t expecting .Morris K< as-

and S t « k  ■ T  f ° r ‘. u I , ^  bo *» good mayor, but
s. t'*0' '*** maybe if he’d wanted to 

L,,r'' somebody would have
DWICHl-S O >ned it. But hi- hat is in the 
amity Sc *nd I am br. /lilessly await- 

p mebody to write in and -live
> s r-parr'^p platform. I gue-- lu-’d 

mcnii i jn Jav,,r ,,f cheaper
--------—— .he wants to get any vote .

>i*- get* th> and then

Levy Placed On Returns Of 
Corporations Now 

Consolidated.

30—

Miss Barbara Hutton o f New 
York, an he ires, to the Woolworth 
chain store millions, just got hack 
to Los Angeles from a cruise

't get the cheaper gas I guess
»e up a stun p. Anyway, I __
know that b. ng in favor o f around the world, 
er gas is o f paramount im-
ice as to a man’s qualifica- ---------------- -———
for mayor or not.

re’s a h ed to f a lot -
man to be in favor of. for 
atter. We’ve had a little 

uch economy in government, 
ity owns the waterworks. The 

rate is seemingly a little 
you know. I t ’s a joke to have 

taro jilts a month extra tm 
tion. mat would a guy do | 
wanted unfiltered water and 
the quarter” There’s some-V

BOY SCOUTS 
REORGANIZED

IN RANGER R anger Rifle

By United Pr«*i.
WASHINGTON, March 

Speaker Garner today threw him
self into the thick of the tax bill 
struggle with a speech from the 
house floor urging adoption o f a 
ways and means committee amend
ment placing a levy on consoli
dated corporation returns.'

Garner, whose appearance yes
terday with a dramatic plea for 
the balanced budget ended fac
tional fights which had torn the 
original revenue bill to shreds, won 
another victory by his speech to- j 
day.

Representative Cunnon, demo-1 
1 crat, Missouri, withdrew his sub
stitute proposal to abolish the 
privilege of consolidated tax re
turns. Cannon explained his ac- j 
♦ ion by saying he wanted to "fo l- ] 
low the speaker.”

Less than 25 minutes after the 
house met it adopted an amend
ment o f the democratic program 
starting surtaxes at $<>,000 instead 
of $10,000.

The exemption for corporations 
was reduced from $3,000 to $1,- 
000 as proposed by democratic 
leaders.

SIX CANDIDATES FILE NAMES

Six Eastland men have allowed 
their names to he filed as candi
dates for vacancies on the city 
commission which will be filled by 
regular election to he held Tues
day, April 5. The time limit has 
passed for the filing of names and

citizens mass meeting which is the 
body which has been seeking a 
forced reduction in gas rates in 
Eastland for the past several 
months. With the election less 
than a week o ff, it is likely that 
county and state politics will be

no more names may be accepted j eclipsed by the municipal election 
for printing on the’ regular ballot, for the present.

“I ’m Heart- 
free”

If you want to know 
more about me watch 
for the new serial, “The 
Man Hunters,” begin- 
ing Today on page 3.

Cooking School to 
Open A pril 5th 

In Masonic H all

I). L. Kinnurd and M. L. Keas- 
ler have each filed for the place 
vacated by the resignation of Mar
shall McCullough. Kinnard was 
endorsed by a mass meeting of 
citizens held several days ago. 

| Koasler is distributing agent for 
the Texas Pacific Coal and Oil 
company products and is well- 
known.

T. E. Downtain, M. C. Franklin, 
N. A. Moore anti Frank Castleber
ry have filed their names for the 

I vacancies which are being caused 
by the regular expiration of the 
present incumbents, 

j Downtain and Franklin have the 
i endorsement o f the citizens mass 
meeting. Moore is a present mem
ber of the commission and Castle- 

; berry is a feed dealer here who is 
j well known.

It appears that the issue in the 
I campaign will be forced by the

The citizen* mass meeting hai 
announced another meeting for 
the eve o f the election at which 
time Mar-hall McCullough, resign
ing commissioner, will b»* the prin
cipal speaker and will detail some 
of the conditions of the city’s fi
nances and some of the experi
ences the present commission has 
had in trying to better conditions. 
This meeting will he Monday 
night, next and will be in the 
county courtroom at the court
house. ,

Qualifications’ to vote in the 
election are that the voter must 
hold a poll tax receipt and have 
lived in the city for a period o f 
not less than six months. It is ex
pected that probably 800 votes 
will be eligible for polling but un
less interest in the election is 
aroused probably less than half 
that number will be actually poll
ed.

“I ’ll be 
Seeing You”

When the new serial, 
“The Man Hunters” be
gins I’ll be seeing you 
every day. The story is 
starting today on page 
three.

orris to figure on.

•n there’s rthe ever present ,
ct o f taxes, the difficulty o f At a meeting o f citizens of Ran
ging same. A good way to ?«’r interested in promoting the

<* w h o  tr •  Tew collections would be to *•''> Scout movement in ®R>’* 
"  11 ,r . - —... i k t .  i « i  which was held in the office ..I the

Club to Meet to 
Plan Shoot

The Times cooking school, which 
is to start in Ranger on Tuesday, 
April 5, will he held in the Ma
sonic temple, corner Elm and Rusk 
streets, with Miss Zella Allen, 
culinary expert, in charge o f the 
sessions.

The school will he free to any 
who wish to attend, anil will be 
held each afternoon at 2:30

Eastland Rifle  
Club H as Good  

Shoot Sunday

L. B. H aw kins Is 
Speaker Before  

Ranger Rotary

of Commerce Tuesday
A meeting of the American Le- o’clock, 

gion Rifle club o f Ranger ha* been Miss Alien, who has won wide
t 'at'- aizemoon, J. E. Meront of renown culinary artist and

e , insurance on all property elected chairman of a new organ- the Chamber of Commerce. economics expert, will have person-
P 1. lo r  V. wuj-i) * a<(.s were unpaid. Nation that is to work under the Representatives from Eastland nl supervision of the school

—  i a guy bring ms last years ,
i l l  m e  FL.•ceipt with him when he went 
U l department. Can- afternoon.

L. B. Hawkins of BreckenridgeA good attendance was present _p__. ________  _ ........... __
at the American l.egion Rifle club presented an inspirational nddre-> 
shoot which was held Sunday aft- before the Hanger Rotary club at 
ernoon, March 27, at the local the regular weekly meeting today, 
range. ' Judge Hawkins is known through-

R. H. Perine was high man in

WILDCAT IS 
BROUGHT IN 

NEAR LULING

ALLOW ABLE IN 
TEXAS FIELDS 

WILL BE MADE
Hearing Before State Rail

road Commission Held 
Today.

By United Prew.
AUSTIN, March 30. Attacks 

on alleged inequal takings o f oil 
! under the state railroad commis- 
I sion proration and conservation 
| order, marked the opening today 
i of hearings preliminary to issu
ance o f new allowable orders for 
all Texas oil fields except Van, 
East Texas and the Panhandle.

J. D. Parnell of Wichita Falls, 
former state senator, called for a 
statement o f the number of wells 

| in each district and what total 
production is permitted in those 

| districts.
Particular inquiry was centered 

' on the gulf coast district for 
which there is now no production 

| limit in force but for which an 
1 order is to be issued after this 
I hearing.

R. D Parker, chief of the oil 
| and gas division o f the commission, 
i answering questions from Carl 
' Estes o f Tyler, confirmed the re- 
1 port that $.100 barrels had been 
coming from nine wells in the Rah 

l Ridge field, recently purchased by 
i the Humble company for a report - 
I ed $20,000,000.

b u t thevi

ly  th e y  ho"™

CoagA. direction o f Guy Quill, scout ex- and Breckenridge are planning to throughout the course. A splendid
>m Harris h;> already started ecutive of the i 
ring one of these check writ- 1 ecan 'a lle y  <

i»f the merged Oil Belt and be present to discuss plans for program has been arranged by 
•ouncils. The new- holding monthly intoi-city matches Misa Allen and new recipes anil 

machines «o lie can write in name of the council i.- the Coman- on the Ranger rifle range, which new methods o f cooking will be 
le’s renditions in plain sight che Trail. J is now the most complete range in demonstrated at the school,
not be afraid they’ll drop to I Under the new plans a chair- this part o f the state. Any lady in this section o f the

. rr, , . , le zero bef re he get 
L 1 U fk l'b  lie office.

22 rifle at 50 yards, with 96 out 
of a possible 100. Jim Horton was 
high man in keet with 20 out of
a possible 25 and Galand S. Poe 
was second high with 18. It. H. 
Perine was also high man in high 

I power rifle with 46 out o f a pos
sib le 50, and W. J. Pi ters was ee- 
,<>ml high with 44. ,

Following arc the scores in high 
I power rifle: It. 11. Perine, 46; Ga
il.in d S. Poe, 36; \V. J. Peters, 44;

Jim Horton, 41 ;
i chair-, this part of the state ... n T  . .. .

back naan, vice chairman and secretary Matches can he held on the .Ran- country is invited to he present at !Y ■ J,nn,‘r< . ’ J'A11 ]n
will be the executive body that ger range over the regular rifle each of the afternoon sessions and ...ownid, x1 A LT
will work in the interest o f scout range, the amalUbore range, the take advantage o f the o ffe r o f the

T it. A lld -W o lf was; watching for me this ing in the town. A district com- pistol range and the skeet or trap Times in bringing Miss Allen to
' , ,;njr 1 went hy his store misaioner *wil! he in direct charge ranges at the same time without Ranger to instruct and aid the

lik u  it i he way to the postoffice he o f scoutmasters and will oversee any event interfering with another ladies in their cooking problems.
ed down the volume right low- the work done by the troops and match and at the same time t h e y ----------------------------
is radio. And then called me the wrout masters will he close enough together that l 4 ; „ L f A U ,a i . f a c o
lid told me about an 80-year- Officers elected at the meeting one can watch several o f the *  l l s I I U J W t T I  V yC loC

a r t ’ II 1st | lady who was listening yester- were J. E. Mcroney, chairman; C. events at the same time. Ample
and said it was the first time K. May, vice chairman, and George parking space and a fenced o ff

n t in a  lad:.had efteyKcard a radio. But Armstrong, secretary. area fo r visitors and spectators
don’ t give I. no right to play O. S. Driskill was selected as adds to the convenience o f the:

(___moi'tuill the time just in case some district commissioner and will be range. For this reason members' t By Umu«i Pins.
rly person [comes along who directly in charge of the troops of the Eastland and Breckenridge . AUSI IN. March 30. A decis- 

U1 in  t  heard on*- I know people in Range) and o f the scoutmasters team- will probably meet in Run 0,1 eflort> to bar Cisco high

out this part o f the country as one n> Unitnl
o f the best speakers to appear on 
any program and his talks are al
ways enjoyed and. contain many 
words of wisdom.

The speaker said the Rotary 
club was an open forum where one 
might speak for what he believed 
and where he could voice a protest woujj| 
if he saw fit if the protest was ,jaj]v
JUr£: .. . m , ., site and much

1 he time to be great, he said, caused 
was when other men were small. -phe wel|

n l  •
had been fixed for some time be
cause the field was producing less 
than allowed in former orders and 
no drilling was in progress.

When Beeman Strong asked if 
it were not a fact that restricting 
wells in that field to 100 barrels 
would ruin many wells, W . A . 
Wi*e o f Tyler, asked why similar

LULING. Texas. March 30— Oil '" ju ry  would not result bv limiting
sprayed over the countryside for 
an hour today as Bob Rose's No. 1 1 
J. M. Pierce wildcat well, two
miles west of Luline, came in un
expectedly.

Oil men estimated th e  f lo w  
be about 10.000 barrels 
Many people visited the 

excitement was!

wells in other places
tion was not answered.

The ques-

Markets
Bv ! TnIre«J Press.

crew succeeded
I h oe are the golden days o f op- pumping enough mud into th*- hole stuck

,n , CTosinc selected New York

American Can 
Am P & L. . . 
Am Smelt . .

is block Ik l io  haven’t 
1*. f  ii off >k « ! »  fo r  m-’nii -

131 ut Dave didn’t get mad. Texas Electric 
M oving to N ew  

R anger Office

heard 1 ° f  the different troops. | ger each month.
' | The promotion committee will 

Ho he in charge of the general chair-
(1 w liiu * ai he agreed with me. nian The nrogram committee will
u n u n c  he under the direction of \V. C.

where jrusoline went ud h Hickey j the advancement commit* 
j toduy. Tout’s not altogether tee will be headed by Rev. D. W. 

sign. Probably getting ready N«chol, and the finance committee « 
e r e  l.n e8 «m e tourist season . . .or may-. will be headed by H. C. Anderson.

anticipation of an extra tax. „Vm,cr th,‘ promotion committee 
Id l ie r  Wir.| di(j you KLt jce where thev are will come organization and leader 

i,Jng a tax on watches o f two sh'P training: the
J a thousand. I don’t quite nutter will have charge

erstand whv congress doesn’t ing, activities, rallies and ----■ ,, „  ,, i
n its eve- and put a tax on the advancement committee will the Sam Houston Life building,| 
dee whiskv. And home-brew. I have charge o f courts of honor, ^ ! £ e^ nPccupied by the Cltlzen’s 
h the cigaret tax and the match merit badge examination and read- • tiank .

the smokers are doing more ing. and the finance committee 'he interior o f the office has 
\ their share toward k e e p in g  will have charge of memberships, been remodeled and repainted, so

, collect ions and audits

kfoYv mSUyiSrnaSNSskfi s a  .....
g j g i i W f t  The ^ u «S l? io d„  th0? Claud. C. W ild.,

41; portunity for u man to prove his to st0p the flow of oil and pits
Tom Harris, 42; Bobby Dwyer, I worth. Never was there a time were dug to catch the oil that had
17; Horace Horton, .*17; Sammie i^'hen men real men—were so run on f̂> ground.
Rutler Jr., 21; Ham Bacon, 43; badly needed as leaders. Never •phe well is believed to be an ex- | Am T A- T . .
Mrs. Horton, 33; Delores Tanner, j were leaders at such a premium as ( ensjon 0f the Darst Creek fault. Anaconda
27; Jack O’Rourke, 42; E. M. An- are to“ ay* It is about half way between the Auburn Auto
ilerson, 41; Billv Joe Peters, 34; I 1 he speaker said he had taken a tOWn of Luling and the old I.uling Aviation Corn Del 
and Boyd Tanner, 28. I special interest in the biographies fieU, Rarnsdall . . .  .

, , _ _  Skeet— K. B. Tanner, 12; Jim ^reat men and his >tudy o f The hole was bottomed at 2,110 neth S te e l............
D e c i s i o n  IS  D u e  Horton, 20; Roy Alien, 13; Ham ’ u" '' biographies was chiefly for f ee( and it - about 10 feet Bxers A M

Bacon. 11; Boyd Tanner, 3; Mrs. th<‘ purpose o f discovering char- the Austin chalk.
I Horton, 12; Delores Tanner, 2; " ‘ ’tonatics o f a|l great'men. The
(inland S. Poe. 18; Sam Butler, chief characteristic these great
13; Mrs. Tichgnor, 3; Veon How. men had shown in common was the 

. , „ i «•> t p <1 capacity to cast ong ooks ahead
‘•'"rl- S '  S ’ t o '  P i  " r ,  H. I »•?  th.' M M I  of ,hc 000,1.;. I 

Perine, 96; Tom Harris, 80; W. J.
school from football contests of 
the Texas interscholastic league 
for one year is expected late to
day.

The Oil Belt district committee 
has recommended Cisco be sus
pended because o f alleged eligi
bility rules.

No decision is expected before 
5 o’clock. The executive commit
tee met here March 9 to rule on

b een
program com- , I he Ranger offices o f the I exas the dispute. Testimony offered 
arge of camp- Electric Service company are be- was conflicting and the committee 
; and publicity: moved to the new location in voted to investigate further.

Peters, 88; Veon Howard, 87; Roy 
Allen, 87; K. B. Tanner, 7?; Jim 
Horton, 80; (inland S. Poe. 70; 
Sammie Butler Jr., 68; Delores 
Tanner. 70; Boyd Tanner. 69; 
Robbie Dwyer, 68; Horace Horton. 
74; and Billy Joe Peters. 70.

Monument Will 
Be Unveiled A t  
Veterans’ G rave

Unveiling monument to the late

Drug Victims
Arouse Police

ernment
> do a c 
have

M cK eow n  Bill Is 
Scored By Wilde

Leaders, he said, wi re men with 
the insight to see improvements 
and the courage to make them.

As an example o f leaders who 
made long looks ahead, he called 
attention to Sam Houston, who
came to Texas with the idea of Thomas ( ’ . Foster, a Spanish- 
making it first an empire and then American War veteran, who lies 
a state. He called attention to i buried in Flatwoods cemetery, will 
Woodrow Wilson, who said that if he held on Sunday afternoon, 
the World war would jeopardize April 3, 1932, at 2 p. m. 
the white race he would rather su f-' Prayer by the Rev. Z. L. Howell, 
fer indignations at the hands o f pastor of the Methodist Church. . na;rv
the Germans than to harm the 1 Presentation of the headstone i>‘ .„ ’

| white race. oil behalf of the U. S. War depart-
The longest look ahead in his-lment. by Dr. H. B. Tanner, sec- 

women ! tory, hi* pointed out, was when _ ret ary Eastland Chamber o f Com-

Canada Drv . .
Case . I I .........
Chrysler.........
Curti-s Wright
Elect Au L . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Films . . . . 
Gen Elec . . . .
Gen M o t .........
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
K roger G & B . 
Liq Garb . 
Monte Ward

FOR’
By United Press.
WORH, March 30—  

executive vice
fnY  the committeemen and the district today and the office will l>c ready president ot the Independent I V -

the> ougtu o o. laxen m m  j (.onimissiolu,r an,| ttu. jjoy St.out for business hy the latter part o f | trojeum AssociaHon o f Texas, to-
be

^gum^nts Started

soy 
greatlymovement, will 

fited
Monthly meetings of the body 

I m  H o a t h  P a t e  will be held in Ranger and the
U* L / e a in  V * a » e  I scou  ̂work will be under the super-

F ____  vision of the executive, as in the
past.

bene- this wffk .

By United Prrs*.
LONDON.— Attacks on wuunn -- —- — * ....  .........

and girls hy men who surrepti- Christ looked down the corridors merce. 
tiously drug them and carry them of time and said. “ Blessed are Eulogy hy Judge Clyde L. Gar- 
away have reached such alarming those who have not seen and be-jrett, judge o f th» commissioners’ 
proportions that Scotland Yard .court.
plans to send out a squad of i I he truly great, he said, learned Ceremony by the Spanish- 
plain-clothes women detectives. greatness at the feet of the great. American war veterans.

Hundreds o f women have been Prior to the speaking ( . E. May Rifle Volley hy the 
drugged by the slight prick of a , Jr-, rendered a piano selection, Legion Post.

Services Held For
Mrs. J. H. Beard

By UnitMl I ’rcs*.
VICHITA FALLS, Manh 30—  
ruments ®eean today in the 
rder t rial ■ * Roy Page, Fleet ra. 
rpt»d in Ronneetion with the 
th o f Milks Evelyn Mae Patton, 
an autoSlohile ernsh on the 

N<>\
s “fkileri to agree at an 

Her trial. ;

pped in 
300 MoLA 

'ophane- 
expensive

W E A T H E R  B
ly Unltnd Pre»«.

Ifas Fair, colder, frost 
ion tonight. Thurs- 
Warmer in north.

U. S. M AILS
Fort Worth or beyond

it— 12:00 m.
— 4:18 p. m. 
light planes, 4-00 p 

8:30 p. m.

Mrs. James Henry Beard, widow- 
lot" James Henry Beard, deceased, 
land mother of James A. Beard o f 
Eastland, died Monday, March 28, 
1932, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. 8. A. Cowan of Baird, Texas.

She was horn Sept. 1, 1843, at 
Blue Ridge, Ga., and moved to 
Texas in 1884 where she resided 
in Eastland until 1904.

Before her marriage to James
o f criminal appeals today reversed I JI *’nry shp WHS Misrf Sar:i

The deceased is survived bv th<

Mrs. M aude Long  
Is Given N ew  Trial 
On Poison Charge

By llnitcl Titm.
AUSTIN, March 30. - The court

Bugle tap- hy Boy Scouts.

Lindbergh Case 
Is A t  Standstill

By United Pr«**s

its former decision and ordered a 
new trial for Mrs. Maude Long, 
given a 25-year sentence jn Kle
berg eountv on conviction in the 
unison slaying of her husband, 
Jim Lone, in September. 1929. 

Special stress was laid on the

Ry United Pres*.
PAVVHUSKA, Ok., March 29—  

Raconrind, haughty chieftain of 
the Osagcs, began the journey to 
the happy hunting grounds today.

Î ast rites were held for the 
picturesque Indian leader to the 

following children: Mrs. J. H. Cook ichant o f hired mourners and re- 
o f Chandler, Okla.; Mrs. W. F. Iquiem mass.
Rtnrk o f Borger; Mrs. S. A. Cow- ' He died early Monday. The fun- 
nn, Baird; James A. Beard o f J oral plans, including the feast,
Eastland; Mrs. T. E. Downtain. aboriginal customs and burial

day branded the McKeown oil con-1 needle in the last few months. The which was followed by a piano 
trol bill now before congress as a! attacks are often made on them in duct hy Doris and C. E. May Jr.
“ backdoor” method o f controlinft the most public places, while riding I he young musicians selections 
Texas output for the benefit of I on a bus. or shopping in a crowded] were enjoyed by the Rotarians.. 
other states. store. Sometimes they arc un- . Visitors and guests at the meet-

“ It represents the greatest aware of the needle. They grow today were Royal Uoff, ot
danger to the oil industry anil. faint and are asisted away by the , Stamford: J. T. Hughes, o f Breck- 
especiall.v to independent opera-! attacker. [eBi’iqgg; Harry Ninde Jr., of Abi-
tors in Texas,”  Wilde said. j Purse-snatching thieves, who ' |el,G Bu' Campbell, o f Eastland;

knock women to the pavement. J*. Hawkins, of Breckenridge; NUKI.U , -  March _

Baconrind Laid LrgS: “ d C Th. Xorf-m *
To Rest Today r I *. (i i r t , rfltch () i < • sponsored hy K n|X ForTtainc'and ***. r,‘turri .1 th, Lindbergh h«by

" N"
on the pretext that she was want-. _ ~ ~  ~  1 n ___,
ed to help with the cleaning op- Albany Man Die*
orations in side. There she wa* . , ,
drugged and atacked. I In Automobile C r a s h  | i” 1;  J!'

A girl helping an older woman _ bergh madc peiwon.lly by him.
cross a busy street was pricked in, I It was indicated there had been
the arm, and another was drugged

Phillips P ......................
Prairie O & G ..............
Purr O i l ........................
Purity B a k ...................
R a d io ............................
Sears Roebuck.............
Shell Union O i l ...........
Southern Pac ...............

( Stan Oil N J ..............
A me* r.\ Va< . . .

Studebaker ...................
Texas Corn ..................
Texas Gulf S u l............
Texas Pac C & O ........
Und E ll io t t ..................
U S Gvpsum................
U S Ind A le ..................
U S S te e l.....................
Vanadium . . . ...............
Westing E le c ...............
W orth ington ................

Curb Stock*.
Citie.- Service...............
Fond M. L td .................
Gulf Oil P a ..................
Humble O i l ...................
Xiag Hud P w r .............

ed he and his colleagues were act- Oil Ind

64 V* 
11 
11

115 'ii 
S'a 

84
3
4 V* 

18
14%
11
35 
11% 
1 % 

24 '= 
8% 
3 ' r 

18% 
17
20% 
13% 
21 % 
10% 
21
17 V* 
15% 
18% 
8% 

27% 
7% 
5% 
6 % 
4 % 

11 
6 % 

30 
3% 

20% 
30 
9
7%

12
22
“ 2%
15%
20
25%
41%
14%
24%
16%

5%
4%

35%
45
5%

15%

By Unitmi Prr»*.

trial court having permitted the' deceased^ anil Miss Molly Beard, were outlined by Baconrind a week 
sheriff to testify to Mrs. L o n g ’ s  I deceased. She is also survived by before death.
reputation when it was not shown'2? fc»’*nd children; 30 great grand Before sunrise the O-agc niedi- 
that 1ip was acquainted with her;rhildren; and one great great j cine man entered the door of the

as she was alighting from a bus 
at Victoria station. One was found 
weeping outside a public house and 
charged with drunkenness. In 
court she said she had been drug
ged.

reputation for peaceableness.
She had been charged with ad

ministering strychnine to her hus
band Testimony was offered at 
the trial o f her alleged intimacy 
with a young boy.

MINISTER DROPS DEAD.
DALLAS. Mnrch 30. —  Dr. 

George Miles Gibson, 72. well 
known Texas nnd Missouri Metho-

grand child. 1 dead chieftain’s modern home
Funeral services were held this I where Indian chanter.- voiced their { B1IW„ „  , v „, IU 

afternoon at 1 o’clock at the home supplication to the great spirit, dist minister, dropped dead in the
o f her daughter, Mrs. 8. A. Cow With painstaking care he applied I flower garden o f his home today-
on o f Baird, and the hotly was Hu* nuint of »  warrior to the face ns he was taking bin usual after-
brought to Eastland for burial. I of the bronze patriot. breakfast walk.

BRECKENRIDGE, March 30—  tact man /<» the group since Uu* 
W. Ely Williams. 53. of Albany, r«turn of Rev. Rod-on-Peacock 
was killed instantly six miles east V * <la\ ,rom a v,8lt ( olonel 
o f Caddo today when his car over- Lindbergh, It was apparent the 
turned j negotiators waited further word

Zugg George, riding with Wit- from ,hr -asserted abductors.

............................. .. I PAIR  FOUND 27 NUGGETS
Hy Unllwi Pro*.

GRANTS PASS, Ore— Twenty- 
seven gold nuggets, totaling in 
value about $100 were found by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums o f 
lycnaml during a week’s prospect
ing along Grave Creek.

George B. Terrell
no communications with the con- Files For Congress

KITTENS MINUS TAILS.

•ssaoj l-Miu.i
KELSO, Wash.— A Persian cat 

owned hy P. J. Blanchard gave 
birth to three tailless kittens. The 
kittens were normal otherwise.

By irhlted Tre**.
DALLAS. March 29.—-Georg** 

B. Terrel! o f Alto, former state 
commissioner o f agriculture, to
day filed for place No. 1 in the 
Democratic congress-at-large race. 
The only other to file for this 
nlnre is Erskine Williams of Fort 
Worth.

TURKEY— Construction under 
wav on 12-inch caliche base on 
highway No. 18 from this place 
east to precinct line.

S f s l

m
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SPEAKING OF THE HUNGRY M AW S OF 
‘ W AR AND  W ASTE”

An economic program for the development of the. re
sources of Texas is on the way. It will be worked out by 
the business planning: leaders of the conference held under 
the auspices of Texas university and state and federal re
search agencies, very successfully engineered by Dr. A. B. 
('ox of the university faculty. All the sessions were very 
interesting, very informative, very inspirational, and a cre
dit to the research workers of the commonwealth.

President H Y. Benedict made a vigorous attack on 
war ard waste. He held the two big items in public ex
penditures and the causes of perhaps half of the total of 
all taxes. Those who read and think should enjoy his com
parisons. Those who fail to read and think, or who read 
and refuse to think. >hould be made to sit up and think. 
For instance. President Benedict said:

‘‘Waste we have, both public and private, both obvious 
and insidious, and all the world is groaning under the cost 
of war. A battleship which lives about 15 or 20 years costs 
more than an average good state university, and paying for 
past wars plus preparing against the next war costs more 
than all the schools, upper and lower, public and private 
combined.”

In bygone years a Texas governor declared that the 
people of Texas had "gone hog wild” on the subject of 
education. President Benedict is of the opinion that the 
people have gone hog wild in more ways than one, in more 
fields than one. on more subjects than one. He asked and 
answered his own <|uestionnaire when he said:

“ How much of the income should one generation spend 
on schools mainly for the future and how much on other 
things mainly for the present? Is the one per cent of all 
our wealth which we are now spending annually on all our 
schools $3,200,000,000 too much? Is the four per cent of 
the annual income which we are now spending for all our 
schools too much? Should the amount the people of the 
United States spend for candy (about $600,000,000) not 
counting that made at home, exceed the combined income 
of all the colleges and universities in the United States, 
counting into income additional lards, buildings, and en
dowments? Chewing gum ar.d the University of Texas are 
about as equally expensive to the people of Texas. Should 
the amount that is spent for pleasure autos (appreciably 
greater than all federal, state and local taxes combined) 
be more than four times that spent for all the schools from 
kindergarten to graduate schools? Is Texas too poor to 
support her schools when she is supporting more automo
biles* than Great Britain and Ireland, than France or Aus
tralia. five times as many as Argentina, and nine times.as 
many as Italy?

“HOW LONG DOES AN EDUCATION LAST AND  
HOW LONG AN AUTO?”

“ If state taxes are too high per capita how aboul ex
penditures for tobacco which are twice as high? It is prop
er to spend for schools about two-thirds as much per capita 
on the Texas children as on the children of the United 
Spates when we Texans are spending twice as much for 
soft drinks, candy, movies and theatres and such other 
things as we are spending for?”

THINK IT OVER!

CALVIN  AN D  A CAUSTIC CRITIC
Former Representative Frank Baldwin is the editorial 

director of the Waco News-Tribune and the Times-Herald 
^f that city. He read the Calvin Coolidge article on “how 
to get out of the ditch.” This former president had writ
ten "th** only relief from high taxes is a reduction of public 
expenditures.” Editor Baldwin’s comment was tart, to say 
the least. He declared that Calvin had been kept in public 
office by taxpayers from early manhood until he retired 
from the presidential chair. And— there was no place in 
the Coolidge record where the Texas w riter was able to 
find evidence of a Coolidge advocacy of lower taxes or 
sweeping cuts in expenditures while he held public pla<*e 
at the cribs provided by the American taxpayers. Now in 
private life the former president Is a newspaper and maga
zine contributor and takes down a dollar a line for the out
put of his literary workshop. Dismissing the distinguished 
son of New England as well as the versatile newspaper 
writer of Texas, the reader is directed to the remarks of 
the president of Texas university as well as the high cost 
jf “other things” in this merry old world of ours.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS FOR AMERICAN  
PUBLIC WORKS

This nation has a democratic house of representatives 
and its expenditures committee has approved a bill to 
compel the use of American products in public works. Why 
not? “Home first” . . . and the world later along.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

l RBAN ALLEN, Editor of the Hilo (Hawaii) Tribune- 
Herald Says:

1 HAT the wise merchant today turns to the advertis
ing columns of the newspaper to maintain his sales volume. 
He has several good reasons for his confidence in today’s 
paper as a medium superior to the newspaper of those 
reckless summer days of 1929.

Today, the merchant reasons, and rightly, that Mrs. 
Average Householder is more careful how and where she 
spends her husband's money. Assuming this, it is obvious 
she is not in the habit of rushing nell-mell to the nearest 
store, hurriedly glancing over the stock, and purchasing 
an article which seems to fill the need. Rather, she will 
scan the advertising columns of h^r newspaper in search 
of values, and when she finds whr.t she wants at a price 
that is right, she’ll spend her money and not before.

And that’s why, when th. 19tb century merchant* are 
spending their time bewailing the depression, the progres
sive businessman is consulting an advertising specialist and 
buying himself with copy and layout* for the next edition 
of the local newspaper. He realizes that his advertising 
dollar goe*« farther today than it has in many, man) years 
past.

CACTUS CAST 
DEATH PALL 

OVER FAMILY
By United Pr**#*.

KINGS MILLS, Ohio.— Natives 
o f this town tell the story of the 
"death cactus”  and the blight it. 
east over the home of Oscar Con-, 
nelly, in hushed voices.

Three times in 20 years it has 
bloomed. Each time the white 
blossom has been accompanied by 
death. Now it has been thrown 
away, its owners hoping to escape 
its evil influence.

The prickly little plant was kept 
in Connelly’s home without bloom
ing for years. Then, in 1912, the 
owner'r son was stricken with ty
phoid fever. Simultaneously, the 
cactus bloomed, producing a sin
gle waxen white flower that ex
uded a sickening-sweet fragrance.
A few days after the flower with
ered, the son died.

Until 1927. the plant failed to 
bloom. In that year ,a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary McCullum, became ill., 
The "death cactus" bloomed. Mrs. 
McCullum died a few days later.

A few months ago, the plant 
showed signs of renewed life. A 
bud appeared. The family became 
genuinely alarmed when Mrs. 
Connelly became ill. She asked 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Annie Hate- 
man, to bring the plant into the 
sick room.

“ The flower seemed to be just 
in its prime when I carried it into 
the room,” Mrs. Bateman said. 
"But when I looked at it a few 
minutes later, it had withered.”

A week later, Mrs. Connelly 
died.

For several months after his 
w ife ’.- death. Connelly kept the 
plant. But the tragedy of its rare i 
blooms preyed upon bis mind. ‘ 
Only when it burst into bloom has ' 
death visited his home. So he 
threw it away.

Wars Most Impudent 
Prisoner Is Sougrht

Bv Unlt«-<1 Prpw.

LONDON.—-The whereabouts o f 
the most impudent prisoner of the 
war is being sought by Orts-Kom? 
mandur Rudolf Stampf in his 
newly published war reminis
cences.

The former prisoner, a British 
“ Tommy,”  apparently walked 
right out of jail under the very j 
noses of his guard and Stampf, in 
his admiration, is anxious to trace 
him.

"There were 400 prisoners in 
the Belgian camp," writes Stampf. 
"One morning a Tominv stole a 
«uit of engineer’s overalls and a 
cap. Donning them and picking up 
a nair o f pliers and an electric 
bulb, he walked calmly to the 
main gate, over which hung a huge 
arc lamp. For a moment he stood 
und**r the great light examining 
the bulb.

“ The sentries took him for a 
civilian electrician- as he had 
foreseen. Then he calmly walked 
down the road —and that was the 
last we saw of him.

" I  heard later on that he had 
gone to the house of a Belgian 
coal factor in Brugelette and had 
hidden there until in November j 
when the British troops occupied | 
the village. I learned afterwards 1 
that every evening he used to go | 
out for a walk as bold as brass, , 
flirting with the girls and talking 
to the men as if he owned the 
place.

" I f  I could meet that Tommy I 
would welcome him to a holiday at 
my home and congratulate him on 
his =uperb insolence. He walked 
right out o f a camp with a 12-foot 
wall around it and over 20 armed i 
sen’ ries guarding it. Magnificent!

"His number wa« Kreigsgefan- 
gen«r 1221. and at the time of hix j 
escane there was a small amount 
of about pfennigs owing to him 
from the three pfennigs a day pay j 
which we naid to prisoners who ! 
worked. He may claim that 33 
pfennigs and n go«*d interest from ! 
me if ever this book should come} 
to his notice.”

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

BY RODNEY DITCHER
KEA Service Writer

r r TASHINGTON.— Day by day, 
’ ’  In every way, the pretense 

that there is any fundamental dif
ference between the two major 
parties becomes funnier and fun
nier.

Ask a Democrat the difference 
and he will quote you the in
crease in unemployment and bank 
failures and the decreases in for
eign trade, car loadings, com
modity prices, federal revenue, 
stock prices and pig Iron produc
tion during the Hoover adminis
tration.

Ask a Republican and he. beat
ing his breast, will point to the 
glorious achievements of Herbert 
Hoover, explaining how. If any 
other man had been at the helm 
to steer the Ship of State, the 
crash would have been complete 
and savage hordes of Bolsheviki 
would be overrunning the land, 
burning down steeples, tearing up 
street car tracks and uprooting 
all the other grand old American 
institutions.

t i l

Other “Differences”
TX case you are so ungrateful as 

not to be satisfied with such 
explanations, you may. If you per
sist, extract further Illumination.

Any Democrat* if pressed, will 
hark back to the days of Thomas 
Jefferson and Alexander Hamil
ton. Citing the records of those 
luo statesmen, lie will invoke the 
shade of Jefferson to demonstrate 
that the Democrats are the party 
of the people and will prove by 
the past j«rformances of Mr. 
Hamilton that the Republicans 
«re the party of special privilege 
and big corporations.

Any Republican will assert that 
the really fundamental cleavage 
between the parties Is to be found 
In the fact that Abraham Lincoln 
split rails, served as president 
during the Civil War. freed the 
slaves and died a martyr.

By way of Invidious compari
son, the Republican will recite 
the honors ot the depression that 
smote the country during the sec
ond administration of Grover
'U e v e la  m l
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Second Choice A s  Presidential
Nominee Is Gaining Popularity

In the Lone Star State N ow

By GORDON K. SHEARER.
United Press Staff C o rre sp o n d e n t.

AUSTIN.---Conceding the 4<> 
Texas delegates in the national 
democratic convention to Speakei 
John N. Garner if he want- them 
has caused no cessation of the ac
tivities in the state of the follow
ers of other presidential possibili
ties.

All of the latter express a will
ingness to step aside for the 
Uvalde congressman but want to 
be second choice if Garner does 
not become an active contestant or 
is blocked at Chicago.

Those who are no the Texas 
mailing list of the M*dvin 1 raylor 
supporters still were receiving 
Traylor literature last week. I'ress 
releases on the former Hillsboro 
banker are still appearing in state 
papers. Roosevelt enthusiasts are 
spreading by word of mouth the 
tidings that " i f  Garner cannot 
win" Texas should line up for the 
New Yorker. Secretary of State 
Jane S’ . McCallum is receiving

State Purchasing 
Agent Plans to

CELEBRATE,
by

PARIS, Texa* 
Paria’ oldest tj 
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Save M illion, g r _ g|e|L

By ItnllvH V rt»».
AUSTIN. State purchases ag 

gregating $1 5 ,000,000 a year for 
state institutions can be cut sev
eral million dollars by efficiency 
methods, John W. Wallace, new 
member of the state board of con 
trol believes. He, as purchasing 
member of the board, will try it.

Failure to purchase in large 
quantities, Wallace* says is a fault 
of present operation, according to 
his study of the state purchases 
since taking office this year.

He is now preparing forms by 
which the demands of each state 
institution by months will be 
shown. When it is definitely ascer
tained what are the usual needs,

in1**.
sPF.ci,,

in Internal Mk , teBCftt 
>’•*' • VO W<

’ r l l le
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WASHINGTON

many inquiries a* to how Texas Wallace plans erection of a statu 
instruets its delegates. ' warehouse on railroad trackage.

The precinct primary eonven-! Distribution to the institutions 
tions on May 7 promise some live- about Austin will then be ma e 
lv scrapping and maneuvering from this warehouse, 
even though the state apparently: " I am confident that I can
will be unanimous in sending a save the cost of a fireproof v*are- 
Garner delegation. The personnel hou*e out of one stnte eleemosy- 
of the delegation probably will be nary appropriation bill.” said Wal- 
watched more closely than in re- lace.
cent campaign years. Advocates! Saving can also be effected in 
of the various second choice pos- purchases for state departments, 
Abilities will want a delegation Wallace believes. Instead o f buv- 
that will not be unfavorable to jng a single desk on requisition o f 
their mun if Garner's name is a department, single typewriter 
withdrawn. : for another, as need arises, ami

red individual pur- 
llare proposes a con

state convention delegate.- from | ference of department represents-

__ ■

WilluJV
Danieli |X1
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WITH RODNEY DUTCHER

There Is no point in asking for 
I further elucidation because that 
' is all you'll get.

• * *
Both Favor Prosperity!

IN 1928 the Important issue was 
the "prosperity” Issue. But it 

was a partisan Issue only to the 
extent that the Republicans said 
they could guarantee prosperity 
and the Democrats denied it.

The Republican candidate then 
said there would be a chicken in 
every pot and a car— or was it 
two cars?— in every garage. In 
1932 the Democratic candidate 
will point derisively to the fact 
that there is not a chicken in 
every pot or a car in every garage 
or a garage behind every home.

You can hardly call prosperity 
an issue, because both parties are 
for it and the only argument is as 
to which party is the best quali
fied to nuise it with tender care. 

* • •
Prohibition Prospects
PRO H IB ITIO N  is an important 

issue, surely. But In 1928 
the party platforms were as one 
about that and. although the Re
publican candidate was dry and 
the Democrat wet, 1932 finds 
more wet Republicans than wet 
Democrats In the two almost 
equally divided branches of Con
gress.

And the politicians of each 
party are disagreeing among 
themselves as to how wet they 
dare be in their 1932 platforms.

Passage of "reconstruction" 
measures this session not only 
has failed to reveal a partisan di
vision; it has found both parties 
scrambling to get the credit for 
the same measures. And in tho 
hot Senate fight over direct fed
eral unemployment relief the 
leaders of both parties combined 
to defeat tho LaFollette-Costigan 
bill while minorities ot' each party 
favored It.

Lately the sales tax fight has 
been raging In the House. The 
leaders of both parties were for 
rhat. too. But the insurgent Dem
ocrats. who threw off the yoke of 
their leadership, marched under 
the banner of Mr. LaGuardia, a 
Iteniihlican from New York.

each congressional district to hold 
a caucus and name their dele
gates. With three congressmen- 
at-large as well as the four sena
torial delegates there will be 10 
more to be selected at large for

tives to schedule their likely needs 
for a given period. Uarlot pur
chases then will he made for dis
tribution among departments.

Work of learning the monthly 
needs of eleemosynary institutions

1-os Angeles, Califor-

the state. In practice the eonven- jn food supplies and dry goods is 
tions usually select many more already under way. 
persons than the state is entitled Superintendents are being noti- 
as delegates. A congressional dis- fjed to make out a list of their re
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a vote each. tn j,,. pUj through to supply them,

it will be important, therefore. Wallace says, 
for the state convention to decide , Rush orders, he said, prevent 
if the Texas delegation at Chicago careful consideration of the goods 
shall be instructed to vote as a offered and also result in much 
unit. A double instruction to vote extra wirk for the board of con- 
for Garner and as a unit would | r̂o| forces. With proper svstem 
mean that if Garner s nomination emergency requisitions ran he re-

speu
the

names o f all . ,r,i iJP m akeu 
office shall b> filed J R  .< )• . 
clerk, at the i y 
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Frog Farms Do 
Not Flourish In 

The Southwest
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the candidate for whom a majority 
of the votes were declared.

If the delegates are instructed Austin, is also advocated by Wal- 
only for Garner and his noniina- ia,.,.. \ „maj| herd now supplies
tion should become impossible the the -tate hospital.
Texas vote might be spUt among ________________
many candidates on later ballots.

The state convention is expected 
to have before it also the question 
of whether its delegates shall be 
urged to work for an abandon
ment of the two-thirds rule that 
has prevailed always in naming the 
democratic presidential nominee.

BRITISH PLAN 
BUSY SEASON 
IN AIRPLANES

Hr United Pr«»
AUSTIN. -Frog farms do not 

flouri-h in the southwest, n brief 
issued by the State game, fish and 
oyster commission here claimed.

Although attempt- at the artifi- 
jeial culture o f frog- ha\e been 
made, such attempt- have not 
nroved a commercial success, the 
brief declared. Many farmers, 
faced by sagging market prices 
and poor credits, have written the 
department recently for informa
tion on commercial frog farming. 

"Raising of frogs from the egg

By United Pres*.
LONDON.— A record year in 

British civil aviation is expected as 
the flying season opens in earnest T °  maturity by artificial means has 
next month. |bpon to°  expensive, except in

There are now 20 times as main* c,?u" tries where labor is very-
licensed civilian pilots as in 1925; che*P ’. th,‘ r?Port sa,d -The state 
four times the number of subsid- ™ n"mss.on al-o pointed out that 
ized civilian flying clubs; seven ' rogs iave a great economic value 
times as many airplanes certified 'J? addition to then edible quality, 
airoworthy, and 24 times as many . a, m<’rs wVre encouraged to ron- 
privately owned aircraft.

Midsummer will see many mon- 
towns and cities in Great Britain 
with their municipal airdromes. I 
There arc 171 already directly in
terested; 11 have licensed air-, 
dromes, perfectly equipped, and 
the remainder are negotiating! 
either with local authorities, the 
air ministry’ , or property owners. j 

Four hundred new- pilots will |

re 1

struct artificial lakes or ponds 
n«*ar their truck farms in order 
that frogs might keep down the 
in.-cct menace.

T c  P u b l i s h  H i s t o r y  

O f  E a s t  T e x a s  O i l

By Unitrd Pre»»
HOUSTON— A complete history* 

probably be qualified this year. In of the East Texas oil field, storm 
1925 the number of pilots holding center of the petroleum industry 
licenses was 117. At the end of during the past year, will feature 
1931 it w*as 2,091. (the yearbook to be distributed at

There are 57 subsidized and un- the eighth annual. convention of
subsidized Hying clubs in the the National Oil Scouts associa-
countrv today, the movement tion here May 15, 18 and 17
gta«:tedo?r't,h •five subsld‘zed rlubs The book also will contain pa- 
with 489 flying members pers on all phases of recent petro-

Twenty-two subsidized flying lf.um developments with special 
Clubs have a civilian flying mem- .emphasis on the problems which

3 onn * Th, ,hlri" *  >»31 . one of the in-
° J n «J t e idu"try’* eventful years.

L. b. McGee, chairman of the
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number who qualified as pilots in 
1931 was 372. Privately owned 
aircraft number 385 today; there 
was but 16 in 1925.

Wom en Voters’ 
H eads to Meet

general arrangements committee, 
has announced thut plans have 
b<*«*n completed to entertain the 
200 or more delegates and visitors 
expected here for the convention. 
I he visiting scouts will come from 

ail parts of the United States with 
the midcontinent area • especially 
heavily represented.

By Unltcl l’ri'M.
NEW YORK.— Meeting on. the; 

plane of a common purpose, presi-1

R C O N T A IN E D  R A T T L E R
By Unitcl P r^ i.

FORT WORTH.— A wrinkled.dents of the hundreds of affiliated ; ,itt|e man ram,. to KedernUudg'e
James C. Wilson 
gredients for his own recipe for

state and locali , ,un\28 ° f ,h£  ,^a' James C. Wilson to get thetional League o f Women Voters ......i;„„, . u:........* '
will be the center of attention for __ , .
one evening of the national con- S  show hU L  
£ "{ '« »  <«•>» i" n «tr.it, April " “ '"If. h,r. 5 ^ * 5
26-30. The main feature of the
president’s evening, scheduled for 
April 27, will be the annual ad
dress o f Miss Belle Sherwin, na
tional president.

The special program for presi
dents will begin with five supper 
conferences, at which groups of 
state leagim chairmen with com
mon problems will meet. Among 
those presiding at these discus
sions will be Mrs. Royal C. Taft, 
of Providence, R. F.: Mrs. Paul
Savage, of Bangor. Me., and Mrs. 
Frederic J. Corl, o f Louisville, Ky.. & 
< ach of whom is the president of ; 
the league in her state.

Miss Sherwin’s address will be 
delivered at an open meeting, at 
which Mrs. Henry Grattan Doyle, 
of Washington, D. C., regional di
rector and former president of the 
"Voteless League" of the District 
of Columbia, will preside-

judg*- his recipe. He has a dead 
rattlesnake and some herbs in a 
jug. H* pours the whiskv over 
them and applies externally.
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CHAPTER I

Sf,EClÂJ g^rl looket 1 up to see the brown eyes of the short- 
*,“ern«| teacher fastened on her.
p*** words wrong today. However am I going to teach

?»»

<s Allen’s tone was superior and cutting, Susan
roots of her hair. Oh, how 
ing to be a stenographer! 
he felt certain of that. It 

iatiog beyond belief to be haled up before the

does not' ow *° 8Pe^ ‘believe’ and ‘necessary’ 
-is Allen’s tone was supe»*' *̂*

Win  ̂ht. The girl flushed to the 1 
P an*el» JUfd thist business of learni 
riday. AdW ' T  would learn really, sli

, fhis 1

Frid
C «  H o u r*

Vo Ch«r [ rms way, to be reprimanded. True, there were only 
other students within hearing range. The rest sat 

r Mellf i,t|)in, led around their tables. four to a group, struggling
chronit| 8p|)( i i wv y v n o  n  11 u  » v  n  v  i

Jsnoids ofsble invention, shorthand!
? ha* to hi* ian 8a*d in a voice she felt to be craven and faltering, 
ts, in d . sorry. Miss Allen.”
J b̂ j ‘nu e paper was shoved across the desk to her and she ac- 
catarrL ^ *  it» returning to her table with hot cheeks and eyes 
sciatica, î , icast. Helen Marshall, her nearest neighbor, whisper- 

*nts- >ftly, “Don’t mind her, the old cat. She loves to get a
bonbonf - l?rom an y ° ne ”
that thi. r, san accepted the sympathy with a faint smile and the 

288 morning droned on. It was May and a vagrant 
rm-d \*<>n f.n drifted through the big windows of the Block Short- 
dross- ĵ nu I school on the eighteenth floor of the towering new 
kni/ivL- e building on Michigan avenue. It was a breeze from

n-books and vowel positions and whatnot. Horrible,

I “ I’ll do it myself,” she said. She rushed into the little 
bathroom where she washed her hands vigorously, ridding 
them of the scent of yellow soap and dishwater. She dash
ed cold water on her reddened eyes and flew to the kitch
en. Aunt Jessie was in the back yard, discussing lettuce 
plants with Mrs. Sorenpon, who lived next door.

Susan put the ironing board into place and plugged in 
t he cord. She rooted out the dress in its towel wadding and 
sprinkled it anew. Her fingers flew and her breath came 
faster. Aunt Jessie hadn’t wanted her to go to Rose Mil

lion’s party. That was the real reason she hadn’t ironed the 
pink organdie. Aunt Jessie was always doing things like 
this. She had forgotten what it was to be young and spent 

|most of her time trying to repress the natural youthful im
pulses of her niece.

But Susan would not let her conquer. She was young and

“It’s all right now, honestly. 1 believe I’ve got rid of it 
“That’s good.” Mrs. Milton beamed at her. “You look 

very pretty tonight, I must say. Pink's your color. The 
boys’ll be after you. Susan Carey. What I sjtv is what’s the 
use of you bothering your head with all this business course 
nonsense vnen you’ll soon be stepping out and getting 

laugh wheezed oui ’lonelily, disconcert-IIer

In some obscure way the outlook had

married.” 
ingly.

Susan smiled, 
been lightened.

“ I’m going to have to earn mv living in the meantime,” 
she said.

“ How’s your aunt?” Mrs. Milton wanted to know.
“Oh, Aurt Jessie’s fine.” Susan frowned a little as she 

said it. Mrs. Milton’s sharp eyes caught the frown.

tngek-.s. building on Michigan 
ake that seemed to sav, “Come and sail with me.”
ŝan thought of Aunt Jessie at home waiting for her to 

st^ t * 0fFl h ^er shorthand course and start “bringing something 
Susan Winced at the thought of Aunt Jessie staring 

it so onlerH i through her spectacles on hearing that Susan 
»n of tin- Ci: ldn’t seem to catch on” to this r and n-hook business.
• that an ciw. t Jessie was “awfully strict.” She had been raised in 
"ih**iectApr ^-fashioned school and believed all the old maxims, 
i ( 3 ) 7hrer ire the rod and spoil the child” was one of her favor- 
reed c,)nini;.. Also, “Beauty is only skin deep,” and “ Handsome is 
a,ld Tom handsome does.”

Special • op”1 unt Jessie wanted Susan to be “a nice, mild girl.” She 
want h.. to use lipstick or rouge and she grumbled 

Joujfh, Sr. re-A about powder. She had been known to say two years 
1 /uri,h, r or' ,r® that she’d rather see Susan dead at her feet than
»h.H b ,'S  » m»ke“P on her

city * * *
) f  jV(» oYlott'

ay of .March i H this was rather hard on Susan who was 10, dark and 
election ha dsorae in a tragic way, rather after the manner of Joan 
ll! in citi wford. Her eyes were said to be like La Crawford’s, 
n*r nan'. ' ’DZ heir depth and size. The girl’s face had the strong, 
ointed n'a’ a7 ir-cut, yet utterly feminine contour of the motion pie- 
election. to w * star’s, ..Pusan’s figure was lovely, too— slim and nicely 
!• j*- ri ved in the right places. Although how anyone could be 
itt k 'n,,; ected to look attractive in Cousin Rue’s season-before- 
r Wilson, rit•> blue serge suit Susan didn’t know.
% g r . ? £  ed to be optimistic but sometimes when she
he city of to movies and saw the adorable gowns the film stars 
by a v©r. ofttfG ahf dame home feeling cheated. She could never. 

1 day of Miv er hope to wear anything but a $9.95 frock from Weeg- 
«*{■ the ( meu»8 basem-mt. Aunt Jessie thought there was no place 

> Wee'glians basement.
> vote. Susan looked up trom her reverie to find the hand-
•>' or-k ie boy at the next table gazing at her. Odd for that
ioners°of thi '^-looking. superior chap to be attending business 
xas, att» v! ool! He was “Mister Dunbar” to the class and Helen 
vity *hai| .crt I whispered the day before that he had been at Har- 
! «aid cit t (4i. .j had been dropped, and that his father was making 
lan-h . " j ' o 1 **8° injur business in a Dig way.”
M. Mcn tLOt*The Dunbar Wheel Works,” Helen had explained, im- 
'man of the Bfl*tant because she knew. And Susan had glanced again 
mmiMioiK-ra. the husky, tall young man with interest. It wasn’t often 
MARLOW, 5 the opportunity to see such a youth at close range. 
Clerk. I the boys who grew up in Aunt Jessie’s neighborhood 

learning to be plumbers or driving laundry wagons 
( I T IC A L  doing something equally exciting. Young Mr. Dunbar 
3UNCE.V:“ ed a prince from a strange land. Susan liked to listen 
iper is i •? rumble of his deep voice when he read his notes back
vin* amf. n< the dapper Miss Allen. It seemed faintly ridiculous that 
the Pemom young man who had attended junior proms, who had 
uly 2 3 , i''32:jiyed football and made the college crew should be 
r* 88th Di.tr inalating. “Your letter of the ninth instant received and 
(ARKfcR. ntents noted” to a shorthand teacher.
[Tfc W. i.A Susan squeezed the tears back and pretended not to 
 ̂ SPARKS that Mr. Robert Dunbar was staring at her. Just the 
ff; me, his interest made the girl’s heart unaccountably

FOSTER filter. She set to work again with the pot-hooks and dots. 
Kid) HAMM ie would conquer this wretched book! She would!
<-t Clerk̂  When she went home that evening she was able for the 
Lewis) ckos>M tiraejto endure without flinching the packed street car 
[Bill) Mt DoVith its Swaying mass of sticky, tired humanity. The car 

oughedtWQst, stopping at almost every corner, swaying, 
rking, clanging. But Susan hardly noticed. She was ab- 
rbed in a dream of her own— a dream in which a tall. 

i  .ir, ruddy yourg man with enormous blue eyes played the 
jro’s part.
lAunt (Jlessie spoke to her twice at supper before Susan 

tD OF THAS oked up guiltily.
and̂ kindn 7 *  ̂didn’t hear what you said,” she stammered.

con
1 I want to f■gAunt Jessie looked annoyed. Prim she was, 50 odd, her 
ratitude. I «ray hair done pompadour in the fashion of her vanished 
cerely, LDGAlyth.
—= = =  „^=»Don’t see how your mind can ever be on your work, the 
_“ TKA’‘LD>: ay yoti dawdle at things,” Aunt Jessie said sharply. “ I 
!r m  If y °u wanted some more potatoes.”
Ile’s. ,»§(B|i>ff':sho()k her head dreamily.

g but a shadow, anyway, that’s what you are,” 
unt Jessie. “You girls nowadays and your diet-

y Clerk: 
tEDFORD

tentative,

OCKRILL

» WANTED,
V to work
f counties.
srty. Only ^■WUI looked down at her slim curves and laughed. No 

Nation.illy |wd fotther to diet. She weighed 1 18 pounds. She was tall, 
justeloQ °n f1 at helped. It was best to be tall this year of trail- 
ford, III 
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and what the magazines called “the romantic 
ot that Susan owned any such! Her best frock 
st year’s organdie that Aunt Jessie had let down, 

en Susan’s class day dress. It was pink and had a 
ha collar. Susan adored it. It was the nearest 
sure-enough party dress she had ever owned, 

she had helped Aunt Jessie with the dishes the 
to her room to see if the pink frock had been 

unt Jessie had promised to have it ready.
•there was no pink dream of a dress hanging in 
w little closet. Susan’s heart sank. Mary Ruth 
ras to call for her at eight and here it was half 
fc already.
lied down the narrow passage. “Yoo-hoo, Aunt 
can’t find my organdie any place.” 

jlharp voice came back, tinged with fresh annoy- 
— Expect me to do everything! 'Sif I could get 

[to that extra job with the spring cleaning and

fi sank down on the bed, her brows crinkled with 
. She had promised! Aunt Jessie had promised! 
ready tears started to her eyes. Then of a sudden 
hed them away after a quick glance at the clock.

SUSAN CAREY

that meant being alive, hopeful. Suddenly she began to 
sing. Aunt Jessie, coming in from the yard, regarded the 
girl with irritation.

“Land’s sake!” said Aunt Jessie with some asperity. 
“You going to that fool jamboree, anyhow? I thought 
you’d get to bed early for orce and have done with all this 
gallivanting.”

Susan smiled at her. Her lips curved anti she said gond- 
humoredly, “Answer that front door bell, will you? That’s 
a lamb! I hear Mary Ruth on the front stoop.”

* * *

The Miltons' front parlor was filled to overflowing when 
Susan and Mary Ruth arrived. Susan felt shy. Most o f the 
girls were coming with their “boy friends’’ and only she 
and Mary Ruth who was little and skinny and had buck 
teeth came alone— Mary Ruth because she had never had 
a “boy friend” and Susan because Aunt Jessie wouldn’t let 

i her come with anyone. Aunt Jessie said there was plenty 
i of time later for all that nonsense and she wouldn’t stand 
i for Susan gallivanting all over town With every Tom. Dick 
land Harry.

Aunt Jessie never missed crimes or scardaN in the news
papers. “(Jirl’s Body Found in Vacant Lot,” ‘she would 

I drone ominously, looking over her spectacles at Susan. 
I struggling with shorthand symbols. “No wonder such 
:dreadful things happen, the way young people go hilly- 
gagging at all hours nowadays!”

I So Susan had no admirers. She had to go to her few 
j parties unescorted. Usually she didn’t mind but tonight, 
somehow, she hated it. She felt conspicuous, walking down 
North Flornuoy street with the dumpy Mary Ruth. She 
thought people must be hiding behind their window cur
tains, pointing a finger and saying. “There goes that Susan 
Carey. She’s awfully unpopular. She’s never had a beau.'

“Hurry up. can’t you?” she asked Mary Ruth rather 
pettishly.

Susan fairly ran up the front steps and into the front 
parlor when they reached Rose Milton’s home. She saw a 
confusion of eyes, heard a gaggle of tongues. She rushed 
straight upstairs to the front bedroom where she took off 
her last year’s panama hat, depositing it on the already 

lovercrowded double bed. Then she primped a bit in front 
j of the mirror over Mrs. Milton’s big mahogany dresser. 
|The Miltons had nice things. Susan reflected. Not like 
! Aunt Jessie, who still thought the golden oak she had 
.bought in 1905 was the last word in style.

“How can I ever ask anyone to our house?” the girl had 
Thought in despair. The chairs in Aunt Jessie’s parlor were 
1 stiff and slippery and anyhow she preferred not to have 
[Susan ask her friends in. Aunt Jessie liked things quiet, 
she said.

Suddenly Susan felt she must be going to cry. She won
dered why she had come. She would be miserable, all eve
ning. She just knew it ! She would sit in a corner smiling a 
stiff, set smile and trying to look as if she were having a 

I good time. The other girls would dance with their escorts 
,to the music of the radio and Susan would sneak out to the 
kitchen and beg to be allowed to help with the refresh
ments just to conceal from the assembled company the 
fact that she wasn’t enjoying herself. Oh, she wanted Vo
run away! Everything was horrible and life was hopeless!

* * *

She dabbed at her eyes and leaned across the welter of 
hand-painted china toilet things to powder her nose. Mrs. 
Milton, stout ard voluble, hustled in, wearing a gay. flow
ered georgette.

\ “What on earth’s the matter, Susan Carev?”
J The girl stammered, “I— I got something in my eye. '

“Well, now, let’s see!” Mrs. Milton flipped a big white 
handkerchief out of the top drawer and made a funnel of 
one corner. ‘Let me at it. I’m great at getting those .hings 
out. Once Papa got a piece i?' his eye so big he made a joke 

;out of it. He snvs, ‘1 bet if 1 called the Consumer’s Company 
they’d sent out a truck for that load of coal.’ Let me tee. 

'Susan.”
| The girl winked her eyes rapidly, regaining her compo
sure.

ROBERT DUNBAR
“As strict as ever?” she wanted to know.

, Susan flushed anil nodded. Mrs. Milton clucked sympa
thetically. “Well, as I always say, I don’t believe in bring
ing up girls too stiff-necked,” she observed comfortably, 

i“Aline always had a good time. There’s Veronica who’s got 
herself a good husband and a nice home out in Oak Park. 
And Grace out in Pasadena. My girls had lots of beaux 
and I encouraged cm. ! beiieve in it. ll you don’t see they 
have a good time somebody else will. And that may not 
be so good. Your Aunt Jessie’s old style like my mother. 
My njother thought we ought to sit on the front steps, all 
in a row, until we were 30.” She laughed wheezily. “Well, 
none of us did. Both myself and Lide— that’s my younger 
sister— eloped.”

Susan smiled in sympathy. “ But I don’t particularly 
want to marry young,” she explained. “I've got to work 
and help Aunt Jessie because she raised me and 1 owe her 
a lot. I just want a little freedom and some fun.”

“That’s right. That’s right.” Mrs. Milton patted her on 
the shoulder. “Now you run along back and start having 

,some. There are some boys there who won’t want to miss 
you in your pink dress.”

A bit reluctantly Susan obeyed. Rose Milton, a tall blond 
girl wearing many blue ruffles, rushed up to her. The rugs 
in the big front room had been rolled back and four or five 
couples were dancing. Not to the music of the radio. A 
dark-haired young man was pounding out "St. Louis Blues” 
ai the piano in the corner. He played with his whole body. 
Hands, feet, even his head moved to the rhythm. Susan 
stared at him, fascinated.

Rose led her toward the pianist.
“Ben Lanipman, he’s the girl 1 told you alyaut. Susan 

Carey. She's not a nitwit like the rest*of us. She has brains. 
Talk to her.”

The young man stopped playing “St. Louis Blues” in the 
very middle of a mourntul phrase and jumped up. He was 
tall and lean and vaguely rumpled looking. Susan put her 
slim hand into the crushing grip he offered her. Someone 
turned on the radio alter a moment or two of grumbling 
on the part of the interrupted dancers and young Lamp- 
'man murmured. “Want to dance?”
I Susan did. Although she had so few opportunities she 
Idanced well. Even this indifferent partner could not spoil 
| her pleasure in rhythm. The young man was the rangy sort 
who bumped into things i.nd murmured “Sorry" every so 
often. Mrs. Milton’s front parlor, after all. was no ball- 
iroom. Chairs and tables leaned out from corners to trip 
11ho unwary, passerby. After a bit, rather flushed, Susan 
flopped 'nto a chair and Ben Lanipman fanned her awk- 

* wardlv.
“Did— did anybody ever tell you that you looked like 

Joan Crawford?” he asked.
Susan smiled and fluttered a glance upward from be- 

jneath long lashes. “Yes." she nfurmured.
“ I suppose 'ike all the girls you v ant to go into the mo

vies,” he muttered, trying to make comersation.
“1 hadn’t thought about it.’ si.id Susan. " I ’m learning 

I to be a big business girl. '
“•That’s terrible.” barked Ben I amprnan. “ I think the 

men in the gay nineties were right. Woman s place is in the 
home.”

Susan stared. She thought he must be joking. But the 
j young man was in deadly tamest.

“ Makes me sick, seeing these swarms of young girls all 
jover down mwn, morning ard night,” he said. “They ought 
'to be in nice kitchens or taking cave < • siiis.”

“How sil-ly!” tidied Rose Mi’ton, overhearing this last. 
{“Rally round, girls and boys, aqd listen to Ben rave. He’s 
on the stump again.”

* * *

The young man reddened. Rose grasped his hands and 
pulled him to his feet. “Back to the piano, you,” she sang 
gaily.

j “ I f  that’s the best you can do for Susan Carey you’d bet
ter pound out some more music and let her dance

One of the toys Susan had known in high school, Eddie 
Wilkins, came up and claimed her. Susan felt a fool. What 
an uncomfortable sort of person young Lanipman was!

Eddie muttered in her ear that Ben was “kind of a socialist 
or something.” A freak, Susan decided. But a rather inter
esting freak. Ard how he could play!

As the evening wore on Susan’s eyes brightened and the 
flush in her cheeks deepened. She was having a good 
time! It was too good to be true. At 11 o’clock she jumped 
up, startled. Mrs. Milton anil a colored woman were be
ginning to serve supper, but Susan dashed into the bed
room and retrieved her wraps from the mountain of coats 
on the big bed.
i Rose dawdled after her, “ Honestly, do you have to go?

Susan pulled on her gloves. “Oh. you know Aunt Jessie! 
She would have the police out searching for me if I stayed 
any longer.”

“ It’s a shame,” Rose said, “‘but I’ll get one of the boys 
■to take you home. You mustn’t go by yourself.”

“Don’t bother,” begged Susan. She had visions of a long 
walk home with a bored young man who would be annoyed 
at being dragged away from the feast.

When she arrived at the front door she found Ben Lamp- 
man there, hat in hand. “Rose said you were going— do 
you mind?” he stuttered.

“ It’s very kind of you,” said Susan, politely. But she was 
rather appalled at the prospect of walking eight blocks 
with young Mr. Lampman who thought woman’s place was 
in the home. He and Aunt Jessie would get along rather 

I well.
How ever, Ben spared her any more harangues. He talk

ed desultorily of music, of what he wanted to do. He 
1 dreamed of having an orchestra of his own "like White- 
man’s.” Susan could sympathise with this.

“ I think that would be wonderful,” she told him enthusi
astically.

“ Do you, honestly?” He was almost pathetic in his de
sire for approval.

“Yes, I do.” And then Susan told him about her strug
gles with the demor. shorthand and her fear that she 
would never conquer what Aunt Jessie called “the business 
world.”

* *  *

Ben Lampman growled, “Stick with it. You’ll be suc
cessful, I can see that. Don’t mind what I said tonight 
about girls working. I know that’s behind the times. From 
what you tell me you’ve got a hard row to hoe with this 
aunt of yours. You’ve got to strike out for yourself.”

Susan flushed and stammered loyally, “Aunt Jessie is all 
right. She just doesn’t understand.”

Now they were at her doorstep. The little house looked 
{shrouded and secretive. For a minute Susan was terribly 
nervous. What if Aunt Jessie should be waiting up, should 
call out. “Come straight in this minute, Susan Carey!” She 
had been known to do that.

Ben Lampman grasped the hand feverishly. “I want to 
come and see you sometime,” he said.

Susan felt a distate for the young man’s ardor. “ I— I 
j don’t know,” she said vaguely. “ Maybe, some time.”

“I’ll telephone,” he promised as she ran up the stairs.
Aunt Jessie called out. “Who was that you were talking 

to?”
She crept into her room, turned on the light and moved 

about as softly as possible, making ready for bed. After 
she had hung away the pink dress and slipped into her 
worn old dressing gown she stood for a long time staring 
at herself in the mirror. She traced the w ing-like stroke of 
her black brows. She widened her gray eyes and smiled at 
the effect.

Was it true— did she really want to he a business girl? 
Or was she just kidding herself because she wasn’t popu
lar with the boys as Rose Milton and most of the other girls
were? •

She didn’t know. This young man, Ben Lampman, had 
disconcerted and annoyed her. Yet his obvious admiration 
had salved a sort spot in her ego. What had he meant by 
saying he knew she’d be a success?

Susan yawned and just then Aunt Jessie, to whom every' 
creak and whisper in the little house spoke as plainly as a 
child to its mother, called out. “For heaven’s sake. Susan 
Carey, stop primping in front of the mirror and get to bed. 
You’ve got to get up in the morning.”

Oh. the morning! As if she’d forgotten the sarcastic 
shorthand teacher and the difficult tests there would be 
next day. Susan thought of Ren Lampman and squared 
her shoulders. “ I’ll pass those tests," she said sturdily. 
“And I’ll get a job and make money and put in an oil burn
er for Aunt Jessie and get a silver fox for myself. I’ll show 
them I”

Who it was she meant to show Susan didn’t quite know.
Perhaps the neighbors who often said, “Poor Jessie 

Carey! She’s been burdened all her life with her brother’s 
child!” Perhaps it was that ruddy, fair-haired boy at 
Block’s shorthand school, the *>ne who had been expelled 
from college.

Irrelevantly Susan wondered what Robert Dunbar would 
have thought of Rose Milton’s party. He probably would 
have been bored to death. Dancing to the radio, eating 
brick ice cream from a golden oak dining room table, 
would probably not fit in w ith his ideas of gaiety.

“Wonder what he’s really like,” Susan speculated just 
before she dropped off to sleep.

She had no notion how soon she was to know about that!
(To Be Continued)
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C o-W orker* Hom e Demonstration 
Club to M eet fo r  A ll-D ay Section

The Co-Workers FIom» Demon
stration dub will meet In an all- 
day session to be held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Fred Dieinhofer, 
Brecken ridge highway, Friday. A 
luncheon furnished b> the mem
bers will be served at noon. A full 
attendance o f members would be 
appreciated and enjoyed by the 
hostess.

C irc le  N o . 1 
Met Monday.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Wom
an’s Missionary society met with 
Mrs. I*. I., l’urker, Monday after
noon. Mis. 1.. (i. Summers was co- 
hostess. The devotional was con
ducted by L. J. Lambert, the lheme 
being: “ doing: the will of God” from 
Matthew 26:84-88 and Luke 22: 
2l*-4l>. Minutes were lead and ap
proved by the secretary. The per
sonal service report was given. The 
chairman on periodicals and stew
ardship made reports. t he third 
and fourth chapters of Ephesians 
were read by Mrs. May and dis
cussed by them embers.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
and strawberry ice cream were 
served to Mines. I.. J. Lambert, 
Frank Lovett, John Matthews, Wil
liam Sherrifs, Seaburn, Summers, 
Guy Parker. Seed, Mays, Andrews, 
Miss Sallie Morris, and hostess.

reau o f the university «» 
extension division certain judicial 
and administrative responsibilities.

This work was begun 20 years 
ago as a result o f a suggestion 
made by John A. Lomax to the 
late Dr. Mczes. then president of 
the university. It seems that Mr. 
Lomax returned from a visit to in
stitutions in the middle west great
ly impressed with interscholastic 
league work which was being un- 
dertaken by the extension divisions 
of state universities in that sec- 

He commbnicated his en- 
Mezes, ami Dr.

A lathean  Cla** To  Be 
Enterta ined  W ith  Party.

Every member of the Alathean 
cla>s of the Central Baptist Sun
day school is cordially invited to 
be present at the home o f Mrs. 
Roy Baker, Thursday evening, at 
8 o’clock.

A brief business gesssioti will be 
held preceding the party. I  thusiasni to Dr. , --------

I
| Shurter, then professor of public ^
I speaking in the university. Nat- 
I  urally, Professor Shurter thought V *
I  first of public speaking conic t»
I  and organised at the State Teach i
■j ers association meeting that year k
I  (1*110) in Abilene what amounted 
I  to a debating league among 2K af- 4%
I filiated high schools. About the 
3 same time Dr. C. W. Ramsdell or- 
| ganized a track ami field meet for ph
I high schools, an invitation affair, I ^  .
I along the usual lines. The public 
j speaking league and the track 
I meet were merged into one organ- **/&*■'
I ization in 1012, with its adminis

trative head in a division of what 
1 was then called the extension de- 

pa! tment.
This division bocan offering to I * i S H H  

the public schools a peculiar type
e of service, namely, the organiza- _-----
i- tion of interschool contests in Patrick A. Met a 
i- many different events, using the mer chief juste, 
n county as a unit for determining supreme court, i 
ic championships, and allowing those to announce hi 
ic winning championships in the Democratic noniii 
is county to go on to district meets. States senator fn 
p which were also organized under wins the nomina 

the supervision o f the extension pose Senator Ta 
department, with the exception of eran Republican 

-  the track and field meet, which November elect.
remained an invitation affair for ________________

! many years.
The league grew from a irom- 

i he rah ip of 28 schools in 1!! 10 to a 
membership of 2,200 schools in 

._ 1017. even at that time the largest 
1

1 country. For a year or two the 
membership remained stationary, 
due to the disturbing effects of the 

•s war, hut immediately after the war 
i- fhe membership began increasing 
f each year until now more than 
e 0.000 public schools pay the mem- 
Is bership fee each year and engage 
a in one or another of the contests 

which the organization promotes. 
e I The league holds two annual 
lt meetings, one at the State Teach- 
p ers association meeting, and one 

during the state meet. A t these 
meetings new rules are discussed signed 
and recommendations for new leg
islation passed. Moreover, through 

n the official organ of the league,
. policies are discussed, so that the 

1 wishes o f the public schools in 
legislative matters may be ascer-

* tained. Important matters are fre- 
quently submitted to a mail refer-

The league has gradually un- 
nt dertaken a publishing business of 
1 considerable size. Ill some o f our
* events there are constant calls for 

assistance in the way of bulletins
v ami circulars. Distribution o f pa- 
f pers. circulars and bulletins in 

furtherance o f this work reached 
1 the considerable total this year of

Centra l Baptist Young People 
T o  H ave Mexican Dinner.

The outstanding church social of 
the season will be that given to 
the young people's department of 
Central Baptist Sunday school to
morrow evening at 7:45 in the 
young people’s department of the 
church. The entertainment will 
Comprise of Mexican foods, songs 
stunts, special music by quartet, 
an out-of-town speaker and fun 
for everyone. Mrs. Alice D. True 
will be toastmaster. All the young 
people of Central Baptist church 
are cordially invited to attend ihis 
dinner.

Mrs. H arkrider Hostess
The Circlet o f the Methodist W. 

M. S. met at 2:‘i0 o’clock, Monday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. J. 
K. Harkrider. The meeting was 
opened with the song. “ Where He 
Leads Me 1 Will Follow.”  Scrip
ture reading by Mrs. J. C. Cream
er. The Lord’s Prayer was repeat
ed in unison. Mrs. John Miller 
made a talk on stewardship. Min
utes were read and approved by 
the secretary, Mrs. Miller.

A short business sesssion was 
held. A circle song was selected.

Many games were enjoyed dur
ing the social hour.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. W. K. Brashier. 
512 South Daugherty street.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. John Miller, J. C. Creamer. 
Kdwaid Everett. W. E. Brashier, 
J. O. Brothers, Jack Vaught. Jack 
London, Robert Ferrell, Merle 
Griffin, co-hostess Mrs. John 
Burke and hostess Mrs. Harkrider.

iU2 . ts»m ivictnit J
i wonderi 
ig to be 
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The Newfangles (Mom n’ Pop)
There’ll be fun right from the 

start
So drop your dignity—

Just laugh and eat with all your 
heart

And show your loyalty.
May all your troubles be forgot

Let tomorrow night be the best. 
Join in the eats we’ll serve that 

night
And you’ll be as full as the rest.
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Lectu re  on Revelations 
Draws Large  Attendance.

A group of 50 women attended 
the lecture on Revelations at the 
First Christian church yesterday 
afternoon when the hour was pre
sided over by the Rev. D. W. 
Nichol.

This closes a series of lectures 
to have been given in an unusually 
impressive and interesting manner 
by Rev. Nichol. who is pastor of 
the Church of Christ. Ranger.
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G oodfellow sh ip  Class 
Entertained  W ith  Hunt.

Mrs. Carl Heinlen and sister. 
Mrs. Opal Fultz, entertained with 
well arranged entertainment held 
in the form of an Faster egg hunt 
and party recently with the com
plimentary affair given at the 
home of the former hostess.

Guests composing the party were 
members o f the Goonfellowship 
rla ss of the First M* th'*di>t church.

Following a series of games, the 
cn-hnstes^ps served a delicious re
freshment course to the following: 
Messrs, and Mines. J. K. Peve- 
house. F. J. Champion. George Tid
well, Ralph Herring, Preston 
Burks, Croft, and Mrs. Flizabeth 
Dennis, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs C 
C. Cross.
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University Students 
Start Campaigns 
For School Offices

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BlosserOne-M ule Ranch  
Does Not M ake  

Garner Rancher
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Rhode Island A 
To Add 420

BOYS- BOVS-' (SOODNE-SS *fE'.' 
IF >t>C W A N T  TO AB ffUS 
L\gS TU'.S. PLEASE- DO IT 
OUTS.DS ... To WEAR. YOU -
tvwo, mo  o u e  y t o u l d  e v e r

guow YOU VJEaE BSOT4ERS

-— v A  «

\NEU_, F2ECKLES  
IS t a l^ iwg ABOUTr 

JUAA9o ...
AM' I  WOUT J

WAVS' T  J
t- • I ’ti ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M c G h E ,  The barrack? have b
1 n!\e,” . ; irv,/ s M aff Correspondent. , d to permit a mnximui 

Al s r iN .— Candidates for state anti sanitation. The ?tr 
or even national offices could get be fireproof throughou 
some practical campaign pointers inflammable material
! Z Z ! r e fh T y ram'y ia,,eS. {(l r l  n"  *  being the inmw rs'ty o f Texas student honors. in r and bedding. Fa<
Flection day will be AprU 5. wiH have a stoJj lockJ 
Speeches, advertising, handshak- ()> hjs .
mg, caucuses and all the best r . r .... P
methods of vote getting are being i . . '!■“  1
utilized by the student candidates. ' ^ ‘ ‘ck,s' hu h f or.ni ;

Joe Spurl.K-k of Fort Worth and aranr l tl • <*
Allen Shivers of Port Arthur are ^e, junction of the ert 
rival candidates for president o f wallh. mini an octagi 
the student association. For vice “ Boning *nto the alley 
presid»-nt Truman Pouncev and l " e mam dining room i 
Hill Hodges, both o f Austin, me ,” ,nistr®t,on building, 
rivals. Thi* co-eds have a race for coiling of this room 
secretary with Zula Williams, San j,roof stt*vl and gla 
Antonio, and Lucy E. Fiqld. Cal- booth, from which the 
vert, the contenders. ’ duty can open or clos

Fied Korth, San Antonio, and ta< b of the four squad 
Joe R. Pool, Dallas, are candidates The living quarters < 
for student council chairman. The viets are to be in keepil 
co-ed candidates for the council plans o f other buildings 
are: Fsthcr Marie Halm. San An- ar>d are the first o f th 
tonio; Ruth Thornton, Chicago, he constructed under tl 
III.; Madge A. Stewart, Harlin- i tation program by ) 
gen; Hazel DeWeese. Austin: board with funds provi 
Sadve Franco* Starr. Dallas: and legislature at its last *
Ida Houston. High Bridge, X. J .1 Slowly, because of 
The prohibition question has not amount of material to be moved, a 
hoen injected in the ___ „ __________
though Johnny Walker of Boreer raising the system’s first industrial 
is a candidate for the council. His unit at Central Farm. The pack- 
opponents for the men’s places are ing and preserving plan will be 
Brown Booth. Timpson: Arthur W. ready to operate at full capacity 
M< »ory. Oak Park, III.; l)«*witt within a few weeks, 
hinard. Port Arthur; Chris Mai- The preserving plant, housed in 
wal Rock Island, m.; Simon 1-rank a huge, modernistic building 
and Kent Rider, San Antonio, and steel. was completed several 
Marr.is Williams. Austin months ago and during the
al*oare’ tof h, jU'* dos' d P“ ’P«red and canned ahov

L i l  L Ph(‘ I? * 'ly ’,0'000 gallons of fruit and vege-
iVtb "frb  n,|h' V\,H wr ' " L - e(l: tor it«blrs for prison fare.
H. arn. J w l  Ma,'.v f .0^ 'W eston, | j ust acl?oss a quadrange from

«-.fk  th . .tud.n. il.ilv  in vari' |' ^ ^ ' 7 J J ^ *  ! hr
ous Sta ff posts she ha* contributed ! P U , J completed and e(|Uip- 
to College Humor. The Sport-- h' S
woman, the Austin Statesman and I f ”  f OU’ od !n ,a r'tor>M r*’10" 
is a columnist on a local society 11 - T i l t ?  ^  W,11 ^
paper. The Gossip. D. B. Hardt'- ? caaeftv o f 100 hogs and 60
man. Goliad, and Bob Baldridge, T i  ,°S anfl, w'n rtH-,a,ni a,!
Clifton, also are seeking the of- « rf,blc portions o f the animals, 
fire. Hardeman is college cor- , ,ht‘ r<*nt« r n{ *he quadrange
respondent for the San Antonioil" lo' •*',m| »  « ’*’«»nd concrete build
Express and Houston Chronicle, !nK* .,hr P°Lwcr. P,;»nt and prison 
and is sports editor of the Texan “ lumlry. I his is ready to begin 
this year. Baldridge in the son o f °Per®tin^ as soon as the wheels of 
a publisher, ha« had college and t ,̂e l,ac^'nK plant begin to turn.
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sion program to be «ta 
full will eventually add t 
to the curriculum ol th- 
Agriculture at Rhode U 
college.

“ The experience of tb 
«*r three y«-ars in Kh'1 
agriculture,”  -aid Pre»K 
i' ond G. Biessler. 
toe need for careful >t] 
riculture as a prof 
as a vocation. The new r 
is designed to meet both

number of operators to- ,anvnf,r- 
:h th'dr wives and friends For on Garner’s place near here 
rhole-heartedly into the that they call a ranch is only one 
ion which created an at- head o f stock- a mule. In con- 
of merriment throughout tra.-t, surrounding Garner’s one- 
hour. | mule ranch are the many-thousand
11 Neill, president o f th*' acre ranches of the sheep and cat- 
‘ountry club, » • *  seen tie prince- of West Texas, 
ui mingling among the fa<t that his reputation as
(changing he usua < or- a ranther come.- from hi- wide- 
mgs. The ga a evening 1)rim soft hat„ one nf the manv
g was attended by about u le _. th lt.„ horf. about -Cactus 
**

In the garage o f Ross Brumfield 
ngs a tin drinking cup of Garner 
its peg the only private drink- 

g cup in any Uvalde county 
*ce o f business. On the cup is a

room, ‘zed in 11*10, its activities being 
tig to confined to a state contest in do- 
be ad- bate among schools affiliated with 

from *be university. The first contest 
bullet " as held in May, 1*.*11, among 10 
ontrnl debat ng teams, one from each of 
r,l on the 10 districts into which the 
r̂s to ptatl> was then divided. The El 

_s I*as«> high school was awarded first 
? con- lJ•a<■‘, ' n this contest, and second 
th the n!ace was won b.v the Honey Grove 
e unit ^ifrh school. Under the amended 
imi to constitution that follows, the scope 
l l ;|! of the organization has been 
nrtfinn broadened to include all the 
1 schools in Texas, a contest in
•' declamation has been added, and

the number o f districts for hold
ing preliminary contests has been

campaign group of convict workmen are " n^ui t i l ^AOTi !  8, lui::.
that a bulletin was issuecl under 
the name which the organization 
now has, that is, the University In
terscholastic league. Prior to that 
there were two organizations, one, 
the University of Texas Intersehol- 
astic Athletic association, and the 
othpr, the State Debating and

season Declamation league. On the date
vc given, a bulletin was issued 

which recorded a merger of these 
two organizations under the name
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Mr and Mrs. Harold Wilson of 
Fort Worth were visitors here yes
terday, guests of Mrs. Susan Hunt.

C. F. Wilson o f Dallas wa* num
bered among the many out-of-town 
visitors in Ranger Tuesday.

Roy Speed has returned from 
Port Lavaca, where he and Mrs. 
Speed were called to the bedside 
of Mrs. Speed’s mother, Saturday 
morning. She is reported some
what improved.

Mr and Mrs. George Bloomberg 
o f El Paso are visitors here today. 
Mr. Bloomberg is an associate of 
the United Dry Goods company of 
El Paso.

Miss Media Ruth Martlette of 
Fort Worth, formerly of Ranger, 
is the house guest of Misses Delia 
and Eleanor Cleveland of Prairie 
ramp, Tiffin.
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Thousand* have found almost immedi
ate and permanent relief through the 
use of RAKbRWELL Mineral Water 
Crystal*. N O T  a drug —but the natural, 
curative waters produced O N L Y  in 
Mineral Wells, Texas’ great health re
sort, and put up in crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added—Nature’s 
own remedy.

Send one dollar for large 
sire trial package, testi- 
monials and descriptive 

T'.'. ; literature. Money refund-
# j cd if not satisfactory.
" A  I ;  M iN FR A l. W ELLS 
I n .  I ; W ATE R  C O M PA N Y  

n,ikrr Hotel 
Mineral Wells, Texas

SFrGUIN Two hytlrn-clnctrit 
projects on Guadalupe river near 
here completed.

SPINNING WHEEI
U *• th* new Vick* N*»*  

and T h r o a t  D ro p s  w ith  
Vicks VapoRub as diroctad 
In tha Vick Flan for bottor 
“ C o n tro l-o f-C o ld a .”  U n - 
loo* you or* dollghtod with  
rooulta your druggiot w ill 
refund your monoy.

BF.AT  S L U M P

It* United Prw*.
ABERDEEN. Wash. Mrs. J. E. 

k isher solved the depression with 
an old-fashioned spinning wheel 
such as she used when a girl in 
North Carolina. Her husband, a 
carpenter, built it for her. She 
buys wool at about 25 cents a 
pound and spins it into yarn worth 
$2.00 a pound.

ounces
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